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fEL AVIV (WNS) Premier Menachem
Begin told reporters May 28 that he was unable
to persuade Egyptian President Anwar Sadat
to allow the settlers of Neot Sinai to continue
cultivating their vegetable fields which are in
the area returned to Egypt May 25. "Presi-
dent Sadat said this would be difficult- - and we
must accept this announcement, to my regret,".
Begin said. The settlers, who had earlier
refused to leave the fields, did so when they
were told tha,t the Premier would make the 1

request to Sadat. I

NEW YORK (WNS) The American Jewish-Congres-
s

hailed May 30 as "a mdjor victory
I

'

for religious freedom and church - state se- -
pa ration a decision by the U.S. Supreme Court
holding unconstitutional a New Jersey law pro-
viding special income tax deductions for parents
who send their children to parochial schools.
Leo Pfeffer, special counsel of the AJCongress,
said the ruling demonstrated "the U.S. Supreme
Court shows no indication of retreating from
its strong position that religious schools may
hot by financed - directly or indirectly
by tax - raised funds.

WASHINGTON (WNS) President Carter
stressed May 29 that the United States would
not make its own proposals on autonomy for
Arab residents of the West Bank and Gaza
Strip unless it was necessary to "break a
deadlock" between Israel and Egypt or to sug-

gest a compromise between their positions.
Answering questions at a news conference, he
said it would be "counter productive" for the
U.S. to "pre-emp- t" the negotiations on auto- -

! nomy now going on between Israel and Egypt.
). The President also stressed that the U.S. has

"never espoused an independent Palestinian
state" and believed that it would be a "de- -

J. stabilizing factor."
n . f'l "3 1 C

. UNITED"NATI0NS (WNS) The Security
'

. Council began meeting on a complaint from Le-

banon 'that' Israel is escalating its attacks on
that country. The Council is reportedly trying' vmii draft Ta f,re5splution which will satisfy all

r , members., sraeli Ambassador Yehuda Blum .

told' the Council that his country recently re-

ceived information "based on reliable sources"
that the Palestine Liberation Organization has
decided to step up violence in south Lebanon.
This information "is undoubtedly the cause of
the heightened tension in the area," he said.
Blum stressed that Israel supports the terri-
torial integrity of Lebanon and "believes that
the time has come to move toward a negotiated
peace between Israel and Lebanon.". He said
the terrorists groups, under the leadership
of the PLO, are responsible for the chaos in
Lebanon. "There are some 2000 armed PLO
terrorists south of the Litani River" who are
a threat to Israel, the villages in South Lebanon
and the United Nations Interim Force in Le-
banon (UNIFIL)," he said. Lebanese Ambassa-
dor Ghassan Tueni called on the Security Council
to put an end to Israeli "violations of Lebanese
sovereignty."

WASHINGTON (WNS) The State Depart-
ment confirmed May (29 that Soviet - made
SAM anti - aircraft missiles are in place in
Lebanon near the Syrian border. A Depart-
ment spokesman said they were Syrian in-

stallations,
TEL AVIV (WNS) The Israel Navy has

informed an Israeli fishing fleet of 20 trawlers "

it can no longer operate within 100 kilometers
of El Arish including the fishing grounds of the
Bardawil Lagoon, which Egypt has claimed as

i its territorial waters. ..-iiJ- 5

JERUSALEM (WNS) Twenty-thre- e Arab
high school and college students have been ar-
rested by security forces for alleged terrorist

' connections or sympathies. Three Arab students
U at Tel Aviv University and four high school

students were ordered held on suspicion of mem- -
bership in a hostile organization, and of plan- -
ning to establish such a group. Another 14
students were being held as suspected members
of the National Progressive Organization; a
left - wing group that rejects the legitimacy of
Israel and supports the Palestine Liberation
Organization. Two other students were arrested
as suspected members of terrorist organi-
zations.

UNITED NATIONS (WNS) The Security
i

Council voted May 30 to extend the life of
the United Nations Disengagement Observer
Force (UNDOF) on the Golan Heights for another ;

; six months. The vote on the 1,025 - member ;
: force was 14- -0 with China, as usual, not :

participating. :

JERUSALEM (WNS) Israel released 16
Arabs who have been jailed on suspicion of
terrorism May 28. Seven of them crossed
into Egyptian . territory at El Arish while the
others remained on the West Bank and Gaza

; Strip. The release came less than 24 hours
- after Premier Menachem Begin announced, dur-

ing his meeting with Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat, that he would release a number of Pales- -

, tinian prisoners.

TEL AVIV (WNS) Three Israeli landing
U crafts sailed through the Suez Canal May 29
'( enrote from Eilat to Ashdod. The vessels

painted a sparkling white and flying flags from
stem to stern, were the first units of the Is- -

;? rael Navy ever to use the waterway. They
received a warm reception from the Egyptians.

JERUSALEM (WNS) Attorney General
t Yitzhak Zamir confirmed May 29 he plans to

prosecute MK Samuel Flatto-Sharo- n on charges
t he bought his election in the 1977 Knesset cam- -
I paign. Two of Flatto's aides, Jacques Ben- -

Odis and Yaacob Halfon, will also be charged.
t The election of the former French millionaire,
I wanted, in France for tax evasion and fraud, came
I as a surprise in 1977.
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STEER

I 1 Since I960 Featuring , rvC'--

ST), PRIME RIBS STEAKS - SEA FOOD

fA . ITALIAN CUISINE COCKTAILS BANQUETS

fj GOURMET DINNERS TJj PHEASANT CHUKAR - QUAIL - WHOLE GOOSE &-- A

I GUINEA HEN SUCKUNG PIG WHOLE LAMB v

JjumL X (24 Hr. Advance Notice Required on Above) I" JUL I
' OPEN EVERY DAY S P.M. TO 1 2:00 A.M.

ig j rfOSL RESERVATIONS CALL
' ( )

384-447- 01
3,s-937- 5 1 11

I 318 W.SMAWE.. USVttS (2 Blks. West ot Sahara Hotel) I
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I in Real Estate Service has
I brought us many friends

I Serving you now are three
I offices with experts trained apdI experienced in each major 'divi- -

I sion of Real Estate Services.
I Sale of existing homes, new
I home sales, investments and
I commercial real estate depart- -

I ments are each composed of
I experts in their field.
I Electronic computers give us
I instant real estate selling capa- -

I bility plus our staff of over 40
I full time professionals are help- -

I ing more and.nore clients solv
I their problems.
I At Levy Realty our peopleI prove that integrity is our creed.
I Call us today. .

I
COMPANY.

LAS VEGAS

I 420 E. SAHARA
I 735-119-5

I 2550 E. TROPICANA

I 451 6222

I 3233 W. CHARLESTON
I 870-309- 5

: I NORTH LAS VEGAS

1 1845 CIVIC CENTER OR. -

I 642-631- 0

. PROFESSIONALS
ANSWERING SERVICE

fTV 24 HOUR SERVICE

AfJLJr WAKE-U- P LICENSE POSTING

Vjp L MAIL RADIO DISPATCHING

KJf t For Home & Office
131 870-728- 2 It J Professional & MedicalrAAf STAFFED BY EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

f 870-728- 2 070-720- 0 I
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